Abstract.
leafless period (Dolman, 1987 temperature and consequent precipitation type (snow-to-rain vs. snow) (Levia, 2004) .
95
Therefore, a controlled experiment with foliated and manually defoliated plants under the 96 same stand conditions is needed to resolve these uncertainties.
97
In this study, the branch stemflow volume (SFb), the shrub stemflow depth (SFd), the 98 stemflow percentage of the incident precipitation amount (SF%), the SFP and the FR were 99 measured in two shrub species (C. korshinskii and S. psammophila) endemic to a semiarid 100 area of northern China during the 2014 and 2015 rainy seasons. The objectives of this study 101 were to (1) quantify the inter-and intra-specific stemflow production (SFb, SFd and SF%) and 
Field experiments

142
Field experiments were conducted during the rainy seasons of 2014 (July 1 to October 3) 143 and 2015 (June 1 to September 30) to measure the rainfall characteristics, plant traits and night, we took the measurement early the next morning.
174
Another three shrubs of each species were destructively measured for biomass and leaf g), the leaf area of the branches (LAB, cm 2 ), and the leaf numbers of the branches (LNB).
183
The BML and BMS were weighted after oven-drying of 48 hours. 
197
In this study, stemflow production was defined as the branch volume production
198
(hereafter "stemflow production", SFb, mL), the equivalent water depth on the basis of shrub 199 canopy area (hereafter "stemflow depth", SFd, mm), and the stemflow percentage of the 200 incident precipitation amount (hereafter "stemflow percentage", SF%, %):
where SFbi is the volume of stemflow production of branch i (mL), CA is the canopy area
204
(cm 2 ), n is the number of branches, and P is the incident precipitation amount (mm).
205
Stemflow productivity (SFP, mL· g -1 ) was expressed as the SFb (mL) of unit branch 206 biomass (g) and represented the stemflow production efficiency of different-sized branches in 207 terms of energy-conservation:
209
The funnelling ratio (FR) was computed as the quotient of SFb and the product of P and
210
BBA (Herwitz, 1986 categories, but no clear trend of change was observed with increasing branch size ( Table 2) .
308
SFd and SF% averaged 1.00 mm and 8.0%, respectively, for individual C. korshinskii decreased with increasing precipitation to 1.2-and 1.1-fold larger during rains >20 mm. was the most important rainfall characteristic that affected stemflow in these two shrub 367 species.
368
SFb and SFd had a good linear relationship with the precipitation amount (R 2 ≥ 0.93) for 369 both shrub species (Fig. 4) . The >0.9-mm and >2.1-mm rains were required to start SFb for C. The SF% of the two shrub species also increased with precipitation, but was inversely 377 proportional and gradually approached asymptotic values of 9.1% and 7.7% for C.
378
korshinskii and S. psammophila, respectively. As shown in Fig. 4 , fast growth was evident 379 during rains ≤10 mm, but SF% slightly increased afterwards for both shrub species. psammophila.
385
Precipitation amount was the most important factor affecting SFP and FR for C. categories. Although the greatest stemflow production was observed during rains >20 mm for 397 the two shrub species, the inter-specific differences of SFb, SFd and SF% were highest at 3.2-, Hydrol production, particularly the 5-10-mm young shoots during rains ≤2 mm.
405
The FR values indicated the efficiency with which individual branches could intercept 406 and channel raindrops (Siegert and Levia, 2014) , thus leading to greater stemflow production.
407
The average FR of S. psammophila was 69.3, which agreed well with the 69.4 of S. increasing precipitation to 2.0-fold larger during rains >20 mm.
419
SFP characterized stemflow production in terms of energy-conservation. C. korshinskii 420 had a larger SFP than S. psammophila for all the precipitation and BD categories, and during 421 rains ≤2 mm, the SFP-specific difference was maximized to 2.5-fold larger for C. korshinskii.
422
Additionally, the 5-10-mm branches had the largest average SFP of 2.2 mL· g -1 and 1.6 423 mL· g -1 in return, which, during rains >20 mm, was maximized to 5.6 mL· g -1 and 4.6 mL· g -1
424
for C. korshinskii and S. psammophila, respectively ( In addition to the meteorological characteristics, the canopy structure and branch
479
architecture partly explained the inter-specific differences in the precipitation threshold production, and providing a beneficial morphology that enables the leaves to function as a 513 highly efficient natural water collecting and channelling system.
514
According to the field observations in this study, C. korshinskii had better leaf 515 morphology for stemflow production than did S. psammophila, owing to a lanceolate and 516 concaved leaf shape, a pinnate compound leaf arrangement and a densely sericeous pressed 517 pubescence (Fig. 2) to the leaf morphology, C. korshinskii was also equipped with more beneficial leaf structural 526 characteristics for stemflow production.
527
However, given that BML had strong effects on stemflow in S. psammophila (Yuan et al.,
528
Hydrol indicates a potentially better water supply to leaves in terms of hydraulic conductance.
533
However, it could also be interpreted as indicating that more stem tissues are required to korshinskii were observed for all BD categories (Table 1) . Additionally, the larger PBMS 549 helped to prevent the intercepted rain drops from falling off under windy conditions, which 550 also benefited stemflow production in C. korshinskii. 
573
In conclusion, a higher and more efficient stemflow, a lower precipitation threshold and 574 beneficial leaf traits provided C. korshinskii with greater drought tolerance and a competitive 575 edge in a water-stressed ecosystem. 
